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SPECIAL NOTE
The in fo rm a tio n  p ro v id ed  in  t h i s  r e p o r t  re p re s e n ts  th e  l a t e s t  d a ta  
re p o r te d  to  th e  P o l io m y e li t is  S u rv e il la n c e  U nit from S ta te  H ealth  D epart­
m en ts , Epidem ic I n te l l ig e n c e  S e rv ic e  O f f ic e r s ,  p a r t i c ip a t in g  la b o r a to r ie s ,  
ahd o th e r  p e r t in e n t  s o u rc e s . Much o f th e  m a te r ia l  i s  p re lim in a ry  in  
n a tu re  and i s  s u b je c t  t o  c o n firm a tio n  and change. I t  i s  d i s t r i b u t e d  fo r  
th e  b e n e f i t  o f  a l l  p a r t i c ip a n t s  w ith  th e  u n d e rs tan d in g  t h a t  i t  w i l l  no t 
h® r e le a s e d  t o  th e  p re s s  o r  t o  u n a u th o riz ed  p e rso n s . Any r e le a s e  o f  t h i s  
-‘■nformabion w i l l  be s t r i c t l y  l im ite d  t o  th e  O ffic e  o f  th e  Surgeon G enera l, 
Whited S t a t e s  P u b lic  H ealth  S e rv ic e , W ashington, D.C. In  such re le a s e s  
cases  w i l l  be i d e n t i f i e d  by s t a t e  o n ly ; i n i t i a l s  and re s id e n c e  w i l l  no t 
he made p u b l ic .  S ta te  H ealth  O f f ic e r s ,  o f  c o u rse , a re  f r e e  to  r e v e a l  any 
^nform a-tion th e y  may w ish concern ing  d a ta  from t h e i r  S t a t e .
^  D r. R obert F ra n c is  o f th e  V irus and R ic k e t t s i a l  L ab o ra to ry , CDC, 
Montgomery, Alabama (D r. M orris S c h a e f fe r ,  C h ie f) r e p o r ts  th e  i s o l a t i o n  
ty p a  3 p o l io m y e li t i s  v iru s  from th e  s to o l  o f  PSU case  No. Ga-1. T h is 
h ~ year-o ld  male developed m ild  b u lb a r  p o l io  8 days a f t e r  in o c u la t io n  w ith  
h ^ l ly  V accine . T h is i s  th e  f i r s t  r e p o r t  o f  i s o l a t i o n  o f ty p e  3 v iru s  and 
hhe f i r s t  i s o l a t i o n  from a case  re c e iv in g  L i l l y  V acc ine .
-  2 -
Cases in  which v iru s  i s o l a t i o n  has been perform ed a re  summarized 
beioiiT (T able l ) .
T able 1
Cases by S ta te  and M anufacturer 




S i t e
In o c .
1 s t






I s o la t io n




Type 1 L en n e tte 5-4-55
C al-6 LA LA c E6045 Type 1 L en n e tte 5-2-55
C al-7 RL RL c E6045 Type 1 L en n e tte 5-8-55
1 1 1 - 1 Leg 7 c E6044 Type 1 Sha.ughne3sy 5-3-55
La-3 LA RA c E5973 Type 1 Fox 5-7-55
Conn-1 LA None c E6044 Type 1 M elnick 5-10-55
Ga-1 RA B ulbar L 5081-649340 Type 3 Montgomery 5 -1 1 -5 5 .
Two ne;^ cases  were accep ted  to d a y , a  C u tte r  a s s o c ia te d  case from 
C a l i f o r n ia ,  and a case  from P en n sy lv an ia , g iv in g  a  h i s to r y  o f in o c u la t io n  
w ith  Wyeth V accine. A ccepted cases  t o t a l  64 a t  12 :00  Noon to d ay  (5 -11-55) 
and a re  summarized below (T able 2 ) .
T ab le  2
Cases by S ta te  and M anufacturer 
(PSU Accepted Cases th rough  May 11, 1955)
S ta te C u tte r L i l l y
P a rk e -
Davi3
P ittm an
Moore Wyeth T o ta l
C a l i f o r n ia 24* 24
Idaho 12 12
Oregon 3 3
L o u is ian a 1 2* 3
W ashington 1 1
C olorado 1 1
I l l i n o i s 1 1
In d ian a 1 1
G eorgia 1 1
New York 1 1
West V irg in ia 2 2
Texas 1 3*-a- 4
Hawaii 1 1
M isso u ri 1 1
Nevada 3 3
P en n sy lv an ia 2 2
Wyoming 1 1
C o n n ec ticu t 1 * 1
M is s is s ip p i 1 1
T o ta l 52 10 0 0 2 64
* In c lu d e s  1 n o n -p a ra ly t ic c a se . In c lu d e s  2 n o n -p a ra ly t ic c a s e s .
MAY 11 -  REVISIONS 
(Revised Item s U nderlined)
Date
PSU I n i t -  Date 1 s t
Case No R esidence i a l s Age Sex Inoc Symp
Colo-1 Denver SC 1 M 4/15 4/21
Ga-1 Columbus KF 6 M 4/19 4/23
C al-7 Oakland JB 3 F 4/14 4/21
Code o f  A b b re v ia tio n s :
PSU -  P o lio m y e li t is  S u rv e il la n c e  U nit 
Mfr -  M anufacturer
C -  C u tte r  L a b o ra to r ie s
L -  L i l l y  L a b o ra to r ie s




S i t e
Inoc
S i te  
1 s t  
F ar a Mfr
Lot
No Remarks
4/24 Am - C E5972 Q uadrip leg ia
4 /27 RA B ulbar L 5081-
649340
Type 3 v iru s  in  
s t o o l " ( 5 / l l )  
Montgomery Lab
4/27 RL RL C E6045
LA -  L e ft Arm 
RA -  R ight Arm 
LL -  L e f t Leg o r B uttocks 
RL -  R ight Leg o r B uttocks
/
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Accepted Cases A ssoc ia ted  w ith  P o lio m y e li t is  Vaccine
D aily  Cumulative Summary
PSU
Case No R esidence
I n i t ­









S i t e
Icoc






C al-25 T u la re  Co. JS 7 F 4/26 4/26 5/3 LA LA C E5972 111 a t  tim e < 
in o c u la tio n
Pa-2 Delaware Co. CS 7 F 4/27 5 /8 5/9 LA ? W 723505 
723616
Q uadrip leg ia
